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NEMIATUS LINEATUS, ii Sp. Female-Length, 7 mn. Ruifo-testaceoits.
H-ead nearly wvhite belov the antelîniie, and ýhoney-yellowv above, palpi
diisky ; antennoe as long as liead and thorax, rather stout, black ; a black
sp)ot betwveen ocelli. Thorax orange-yellow jteguloe and angles of pro-

fthiorax white ; a line on median lobe of -mesothorax, -a spot above inser-
tion of posterior *wings, the apexa of s-cutellum and adjoining sutures,

L black ; legs yellow, c0x-S and trochanters p)aler, tips. of posterior tibioe
and tarsi dusky ; wiigs hyaline, nervures brownish, stigmia pale, third
subrnarginal celi nearly twvice as long as first, recurrent nervures received
about one-fourth the distance frorn base and tip of second subniarginal
ceill Abdomen broad, compressed. toward apex,.paler than thorax, basa]

'~plates and narrow brolzen dorsal line black, ov.ipositor proniinent.
One femnale collected near city on May 5th.

Feiiisa vai-ibes, St. Farg. (mnelanopoda, Camn.), previously recorded by
Mr. Fletchet as introduced from Europe, %vas observed on AU&. 26th,

upon native alders in a- swvamp not far from the Experîmental Farm, and
a nurùiber of the leaves shoived the characteristic blotches caused by the
larv-,c. Thie speciescan, therefore, be considered as naturalized.

£1yipitytius mnulticoloi-, Nort., ( =- St&ongy1ogas/er mnu/ueo/or-, Nort.,
Enip/iy/us hu/lensis, Prov.) This is one of -the species in wvhichi varia-
bility in wing-venation lias led to a redescription. I have the types, 9 d
of E. ijullensis, and tliey agree exactly wvith the description of S. mnulti-
colo,:. 0f sibc specirnens ivhich 1 have since collected, four have fotU
subrnarginals, as in S.- mnu/ueo/o,-, one three subrnargînals, as in E'.
1w/Zensis, and the remainîng one lias three cells in one wing and four in
the other. -As the insect seems to more nearly resemble an Emphytus
than a Strongy logaster or Taxonuis, I have referred it to the fornmer genusF.

IJaepip/-ous tarisatus, Say. Froni a series of specimiens taken upon
*Cornus it seems evident that H. var-ianuzs, Nort., and H. ver-sico/or, Nort.,

are only varieties of this species. My specimens vary nîuch in colour,
but even the blackest show mnore.or less trace of rufous. Thle insect is

*very active and difficult to net, as it darns to and fro amnong the bushes.
On one-occasion I hieard -1. rustling of insedi %vinas on a brauîch near the
grounid and fouind it to be caused by tivo nmales iii pursuit of a fernale,
and Inetted the three at one stroke.

ilfonzostegia inacata, Nortý I have already (Insect L.ife, Vol. 11I., 1).
,227) discussed the variation iii the %viing-veiat-li of our coninî Straw.
berry Sawfly, and -a -fUrtler exaniination of« the species seenms -t indicatu


